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Christmas Markets 

re: Christmas Markets, Christkindlmärkte 

A Christmas market, also known as Christkindlmarkt (literally: Christ Child 
Market , but the term "Christkind" usually refers to an angel-like "spirit of 2

Christmas" rather than literally the Christ Child), Christkindlesmarkt, 
Christkindlmarket, Christkindlimarkt, and Weihnachtsmarkt, is a street market 
associated with the celebration of Christmas during the four weeks of Advent. 
These markets originated in Germany, but are now held in many other countries. 
Christmas markets date to the Late Middle Ages in the German-speaking part of 
Europe and, in many parts of the former Holy Roman Empire that included many 
eastern regions of France.


Dresden's Striezelmarkt was first held in 1434 and is considered the first true 
Christmas market; earlier markets of the season were "December markets". 
Early mentions of these “December markets" can be found in Vienna (1298), 
Munich (1310), Bautzen (1384), and Frankfurt (1393), Milan.


In many towns in Germany, Switzerland, and Austria, Advent is usually ushered 
in with the opening of the Christmas market or "Weihnachtsmarkt". In southern 
Germany, Switzerland and Austria, it is called a "Christkind(e)l(s)
(i)markt" (German, meaning "Christ child market"). Traditionally held in the town 
square, the market offers food, drink and seasonal items for sale from open-air 
stalls, accompanied by traditional singing and dancing. On opening night at the 
Christkindlesmarkt in Nürnberg, and in some other towns, onlookers welcome 
the "Christkind" (originally boy Jesus, but often depicted as an angel-like girl), 
acted by a local child.

(From Wikipedia —where else—: more there to see+learn about this custom)

 Weihnachts- means Holy Night(s), Märkte  (older form sometimes used is Markten) 1

means markets.  Christkindlmärkte means little christ child markets

 Translation Note re Christkindlmarkt.   Actually means Little Christ Child Market in 2

“literal” translation. Final letter [-l] on [Kind-] is southern German diminutive ending:   
Kindl then in vernacular means little child but also can be a term of endearment or in 
generalized form mean something like Christmas Spirit.  GHFphd


